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Sense, Existence and Justice, 
or, How to Live in a Secular World?
Abstract
It has been taken for granted that in western modernity we are dealing with a secularised 
world, an atheistic world where religion is no longer reigning the public sphere. In other 
words: a world where sense lies outside the world towards a world where sense is situated 
within it. If we follow the line of thought French philosopher Jean-Luc Nancy sets out in his 
books The	Sense	of	the	World	and	Dis-Enclosure, we have to think world not as what has 
its sense within itself, but as what is sense itself. To live in a secular world, means to live 
in a world which is sense, a world that has become responsible for itself but never closes 
in itself. Nancy, thereby inspired by Martin Heidegger, claims that in a secularised world 
it is no longer a question of whether the world has sense, but that the world is sense. If we 
want to be atheists today, Nancy concludes, we no longer have to do with the question, “why 






disputable	 fact.	 However,	 the	 evocation	 of	 this	 fact	
does not resolve the philosophical issue.”
Bernard Flynn1






still	 make	 up	 the	 thought	 of	 Jean-Luc	Nancy	 in	Dis-Enclosure,	 its	 stance	
would	be	highly	repetitive:	are	we	not	saying	this	for	centuries	now?
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Bernard	 Flynn,	 The Philosophy of Claude 




Ludwig	 Wittgenstein,	 Tractatus Logico-
Philosophicus,	 transl.	 D.	 F.	 Pears	 and	 B.	 F.	










For	this	reason,	Nancy	dialogues	with	Wittgenstein	in	The Sense of the World,	
if only very briefly.3	Sense	is	not	so	much	something	that	we	“the	secular-
ized”,	as	the	successors	of	God,	now	confer	upon	the	world	ourselves.	If	so,	






















































































































no	 reduction	of	 the	unknown,	but	 rather	 an	 aggravation	of	 the	 incommen-
surable”.	 It	 fascinates	 us,	 not	 only	 because	 of	 its	 content	 and	 its	 presence	
in	other	texts	of	Nancy’s	oeuvre,	but	also	because	it	relates	the	problem	of	












Existing	begins	with	 the	exposure	 to	plurality	 and	 to	 sharing.	The	 sharing	
of	the	world	or	co-existence	is	according	to	Nancy	thus	also	the	“law	of	the	
world”.	The	world	has	no	other	law	than	this;	it	is	not	subject	to	a	sovereign	











































perience of Freedom	 (orig.	 1988),	Nancy	offers	 an	 interesting,	 rather	 illu-
minating	 statement	 about	 the	 incommensurable.	 Justice,	 he	writes,	 can	 no	






to	Aristotle’s	 doctrine	 of	 the	Mean.	 In	 the	Nicomachean Ethics,	Aristotle	






ance	with	 the	 good	which	 is	 being.	Keeping	 the	middle	 path	 is	 therefore	
never just an individual matter. As a polis,	citizens	must	strive	together	for	




















Jean-Luc	Nancy,	The Experience of Freedom,	





























2.1. The incommensurable as a modern excess
It	took	six	years	for	Nancy’s	above-mentioned	suggestion	from	The Experi-






















































Extermination	 is	 literally	 an	 exhaustion	 of	 numbers,	 the	 counting	 out	 of	 a	
people to its existence as a totality.
With	this,	Nancy	indicates	the	modern	tendency	to	posit	the	excess	of	num-
bers	of	our	world	population	as	an	absolute	 fact,	 as	 something	 that	exists	




























































a	 reflection	on	 the	unity	of	 the	world.18 For nancy  this unity or  totality  is 
not	a	whole	but	a	co-existence	that	as	such	is	not	(has	no	substance),	but	that	
comes	into	being	through	the	plural	co-existence	of	singularities.	This	is	why	
justice	 is	 that	which	must	be	 awarded	 to	 every	 existence	 “according	 to	 its	
unique,	singular	creation	in	its	coexistence	with	all	other	creations”.19	This	is	
also	why	Nancy	speaks	of	a	total	responsibility	that,	once	there	is	no	longer	












































































in	 court’:	 “La	 comparution	 refers	 to	 the	 act	
of appearing in court having been summoned. 
‘Summoning’	carries	a	much	stronger	notion	
of  agency  than  the more  disembodied  com-
parution and  lacks  the commonality  implied 
in	the	prefix.	The	Scottish	commonlaw	term	





















destination	 is	 in	Nancy’s	 thought	 reduced	 to	 the	ever-present	and	eternally	
arriving	judgement	within	the	finite	horizon	that	is	our	existence.	Indeed,	not	
only	has	this	infinite	society	become	bankrupt,	but	the	entities	that	formerly	

















any	 theological	 judge	before	whom	we	must	 appear.	Dies irae,	 the	day	of	
judgement,	 is	not	a	day	 that	could	ever	occur	 in	history	but	 is	 the	 tribunal	
of	co-existence	before	which	we	appear	at	every	moment.	Being	exposed	to	
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Smisao, egzistencija i pravda, 
ili, kako živjeti u sekularnom svijetu?
Sažetak
Činjenica da je zapadna modernost obilježena sekulariziranim svijetom, ateističkim svijetom u 
kojem religija više ne vlada javnom sferom, uzima se zdravo za gotovo. Drugim riječima, pre-
obrazbom iz svijeta gdje smisao leži izvan tog svijeta, u svijet gdje je smisao smješten u njemu 
samome. Ako pratimo tijek misli francuskog filozofa Jean-Luc Nancya predstavljen u njegovim 
djelima The	Sense	of	the	World i Dis-Enclosure, moramo poimati svijet ne kao nešto što ima 
smisao u sebi samome, nego kao nešto što jest sâm smisao. Živjeti u sekulariziranom svijetu 
znači živjeti u svijetu koji jest smisao, svijetu koji je postao odgovoran za sebe ali se u sebe ne 
zatvara. Nancy, pritom inspiriran Martinom Heideggerom, tvrdi da u sekulariziranom svijetu 
više nije upitno ima li svijet smisla, nego da svijet jest smisao. Ako danas želimo biti ateisti, 
zaključuje Nancy, više se ne moramo suočiti s pitanjem »Zašto, općenito, nešto jest?«, nego s 
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Sinn, Existenz und Gerechtigkeit, 
oder, Wie leben in der säkularen Welt?
Zusammenfassung
Dass wir es in der westlichen Modernität mit einer säkularisierten Welt zu tun haben, mit einer 
atheistischen Welt, wo die Religion die öffentliche Sphäre nicht mehr beherrscht, wird für allzu 
selbstverständlich gehalten. Mit anderen Worten: Die Transformation von einer Welt, wo der 
Sinn außerhalb dieser Welt liegt, zu einer Welt, wo er innerhalb derselben liegt. Folgen wir dem 
Gedankenlauf, den der französische Philosoph Jean-Luc Nancy in seinen Werken The	Sense	of	
the World und Dis-Enclosure zum Vorschein bringt, dürfen wir die Welt nicht als eine den Sinn 
innehabende auffassen, sondern müssen sie selbst als Sinn betrachten. In einer säkularisierten 
Welt zu leben heißt, in einer Welt zu leben, die selbst der Sinn ist, in einer Welt, die für sich selbst 
verantwortlich geworden ist, sich aber nie in sich verschließt. Nancy, dadurch von Martin Hei-
degger inspiriert, behauptet, in der säkularisierten Welt sei keine Frage mehr, ob die Welt über 
den Sinn verfüge, sondern er beteuert, die Welt sei der Sinn. Wollen wir heute Atheisten sein, 
folgert Nancy, müssen wir uns nicht mehr mit der Frage befassen, „warum es im Allgemeinen 
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Sens, existence et justice, 
ou comment vivre dans un monde sécularisé ?
Résumé
La conviction que la modernité occidentale soit un monde sécularisé, athée, dans lequel la 
religion ne domine plus la sphère publique, n’est qu’une présomption. Autrement dit : une tran-
sformation, à partir d’un monde où le sens réside en dehors de lui, vers un monde où le sens se 
situe en lui-même. Si nous suivons la pensée du philosophe français Jean-Luc Nancy, présentée 
dans ses livres Le Sens du Monde et La déclosion, nous devons penser le monde non pas comme 
ayant un sens en soi, mais comme étant le sens lui-même. Vivre dans un monde laïque signifie 
vivre dans un monde qui est sens, un monde devenu responsable pour soi-même mais qui ne 
s’enferme pas sur soi-même. Nancy, s’inspirant de Martin Heidegger, affirme que, dans un 
monde laïque, il n’est plus question de savoir si le monde a un sens, mais si le monde est sens. 
Pour être athée aujourd’hui, conclut Nancy, nous n’avons plus à faire à la question « pourquoi 
est-il quelque chose en général ? », mais à la réponse « il y a quelque chose, et cela en soi fait 
sens ».
Mots-clés
sens,	existence,	monde,	laïcisation,	christianisme,	Jean-Luc	Nancy,	Ludwig	Wittgenstein,	Martin	He-
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